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In 2010, efSa delivered 565 scientific outputs on  
a number of important issues including, amongst 
others, the assessment of risks for animals and humans 
associated with Q fever and influenza H1N1, the 
substantiation of the scientific basis for 1224 ‘general 
function’ health claims as well as the re-evaluation of 
the safety of the food contact material bisphenol a. 

underscoring efSa’s involvement in new and 
emerging areas of science, its Scientific Committee 
produced a guidance document on nanotechnology 
and a scientific report on endocrine active Substances. 
Collaboration with international partners such as the 
WHo and joint scientific opinions delivered with sister 
eu agencies was also a notable feature of its work 
during the year. efSa launched public calls in 2010 to 
renew the membership of its aNS and Cef panels and 
to expand the reserve list of its Scientific Committee 
and its eight other scientific panels.

almost two-thirds of efSa’s scientific outputs in 2010 
concerned the safety evaluation of products and 
substances and the assessment of the scientific basis 
for health claims made about foods. efSa also made 
significant contributions in the field of environmental 
risk assessment (era) related to regulated products. 
for example, the authority’s Gmo panel updated 
its guidance to applicants for the era of Gm plants 
and the panel on plant protection products and their 
residues published a scientific opinion for the era  
of pesticides. 

the delivery of urgent scientific advice is also an 
essential part of the service efSa provides to european 
risk managers. In 2010, efSa delivered urgent 
advice on chlormequat in table grapes and possible 
contamination in the food chain due to ash-fall from 
the eyjafjallajökull volcano in Iceland.

efSa placed a strong focus on scientific co-operation 
and networking with member States in 2010, 
strengthening ties with its advisory forum and 
national focal points and attracting an increased 

number of applications to its database of scientific 
experts compared to previous years. the authority 
also assigned €7.8 million in grants and contracts 
to specialist, national-level organisations capable 
of assisting it in its work. In addition, the year 2010 
saw the launch of efSa’s Comprehensive food 
Consumption Database, a valuable tool that increases 
the accuracy of efSa’s exposure assessments and is 
shared with member States.  

In 2010, the management Board adopted efSa’s 
Communications Strategy for 2010-2013. Informed 
by extensive research and feedback from efSa’s 
key partners and stakeholders, it paves the way 
for more impactful and efficient communications 
by the authority in the future. one substantial 
piece of research from 2010 that proved to be 
particularly insightful was the eurobarometer 
survey on consumers’ perception of food-related 
risks. In an effort to foster greater coherence in risk 
communications across the eu, efSa continued to 
strengthen its collaboration with member States 
through the advisory forum Working Group on 
Communications. the authority’s proactive approach 
to engaging with partner organisations was further 
underlined with official visits to parma by Commission 
president José manuel Barroso and the european 
parliament’s Committee on the environment, public 
Health and food Safety. 

In addition to providing robust scientific advice and 
risk assessment to european risk managers, efSa took 
the opportunity in 2010 to reflect on its own structures 
and processes. the objective of this wide-ranging 
self-assessment, which will be completed in 2011, is 
to enable the authority to become more efficient, to 
better anticipate changes to the environment in which 
it operates and to make the best use of its resources in 
the face of an increasing workload. the authority also 
undertook a wide-ranging review to further strengthen 
its internal procedures regarding independence, critical 
to building greater trust in its work.



January
• efSa and eCDC issue 2008 report on zoonoses and  

food-borne outbreaks in the eu 

• the German federal Institute for risk assessment 
(Bfr) visits efSa 

• efSa confirms chicken meat major source of 
human cases of campylobacteriosis 

• efSa revises exposure assessment for lycopene as  
a food colour

february
• efSa publishes second series of opinions on 

‘general function’ health claims 

• eu agencies engage in dialogue with eC president  
Barroso on their contribution to shaping europe 

• Joint event efSa-Spanish food Safety agency:  
“Science supporting risk Surveillance of Imports” 

march
• launch of the efSa Journal 

• efSa launches its Comprehensive european food 
Consumption Database

• efSa publishes european overview of dioxin levels 
in food and feed 

• efSa sets european dietary reference values  
for certain nutrients 

• efSa consults european and international experts 
on bisphenol a 

• eu Commissioner for Health and Consumer policy 
John Dalli visits efSa 

• efSa releases survey on Campylobacter and 
Salmonella in the eu
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april
• efSa issues urgent scientific advice on short-term 

risks for food and feed safety in the eu following 
Iceland volcano eruption

• efSa evaluates possible risks from the pesticide  
chlormequat in grapes

• efSa reduces tolerable intake level for melamine  

• efSa assesses health implications of lead in food

• efSa evaluates the safety of steviol glycosides 

• president of the european Commission José 
manuel Barroso visits efSa 

may
• efSa reviews future directions for data  

collection activities

• Joint event efSa-eC DG SaNCo: “Can science and 
innovation build a more sustainable food chain?”

• efSa issues scientific advice on Q fever 

• efSa celebrates europe Week – festa dell’europa 

June 
• efSa management Board appoints seven  

new members

• efSa engages in dialogue with stakeholders on  
health claims

• efSa evaluates factors contributing to mrSa  
in pigs

• efSa publishes statement on food safety 
considerations of novel H1N1 influenza virus 
infection in humans

• efSa hosts and webcasts meeting with member 
States on environmental risk assessment of Gm 
plants in Berlin

• efSa provides scientific advice on the spread of 
common ragweed (Ambrosia)

• efSa welcomes delegation of the european 
parliament’s Committee on the environment, 
public Health and food Safety (eNVI) 

• efSa contributes to eu events at  
Shanghai World expo 2010 
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July 
• efSa lowers aDI on amaranth, completing its  

re-evaluation of azo dye food colours 

• efSa publishes second annual report on pesticide 
residues in food

• efSa delivers new scientific opinion on assessing 
the possible allergenicity of Gmos

• efSa launches public consultation on its 
Communications Strategy for 2010-2013

• efSa publishes data on levels of pCBs in food 

• efSa concludes four-year work on marine 
biotoxins

• efSa issues guidance on human health  
risk-benefit assessment of foods

august  
• efSa launches public consultation on the practice 

of harvesting feathers from live geese for  
down production

• efSa publishes scientific opinions on the role of 
ticks in the transmission of animal diseases and on 
their geographic distribution in europe

September 
• efSa updates advice on bisphenol a 

• efSa reviews most recent research  
on animal cloning 

• efSa hosts meeting with Non-Governmental 
organisations on genetically modified  
organisms (Gmos)

• efSa publishes scientific opinion on the safety 
and efficacy of using recycled hot water as a 
decontamination technique for meat carcasses

october 

• efSa delivers advice on 808 health claims 

• efSa organises stakeholder technical meeting on 
animal welfare during transport 

• efSa organises its 15th Scientific Colloquium on 
emerging risks

• the Danish Veterinary and food administration 
and the National food Institute of the technical 
university of Denmark visit efSa

November 
• efSa publishes its eurobarometer on eu 

consumers’ perceptions of food-related risks 

• efSa publishes guidance document on 
environmental impact of Gm plants 

• efSa completes first stage of comprehensive 
safety review of flavouring substances

• efSa and the european Centre for Disease 
prevention and Control renew their memorandum 
of understanding

December
• efSa’s management Board endorses work plan 

and budget for 2011 

• efSa assesses possible health risk for children from 
nitrate in leafy vegetables 

• efSa and industry exchange views on guidance on  
gut and immune function health claims 

• efSa organises the 1st meeting of the Scientific 
Network for plant Health risk assessment
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Key figures 2010
Scientific outputs  565
public consultations 91
Contracts and grants 98
Website visits 3 million
electronic newsletter subscribers 26,934
media coverage (articles) 8,330
efSa staff in December 2010 433
plenary meetings 98
Working group meetings 994
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